
The Niagara Oil Company Is stoking an-

other lest nvll in Wnshttigtnfi' ontinly.
lfonry Oronur,of Clarion, was burned lo

dbulh on Sunday by tlia exclusion of gas lu
miuit troll.

JSfir no sum am) slnp mul nslt Tor I)r
fltunmerl'ii German Vegi-tuM- Worm Medi-
cine. Wnrrnnted In euro or no wy. A.J.
burling, Hank St., bole ugcul Tor LoIiIrIiIoii,
lViinu. 25 J3w

Nn cnnfllrt into severe as li(3 who labors
to suIhIuc himself.

-- In lovo tliero are no treaties of Kaeo

lucre nr only truces.

rmpiirtniit lolravclcru,
SrKrut. lsmcKMKNTS nto oftVrcit you by

Hie nuiiMSOTciN llutTK. It will pay you to
read their advertisement to bo luiinU else- -

whero lu this issue.

A largo bug, resembling a locnst, Is at-

tacking chickens with fatal eneel lu
rounly.

In o fracas at Pittsburg on Monday night
fieorije Tfermulh dangerously stabbed Geo.

IHctr.rnlson.

A IlcllnbleWliic.
Mr. A. 8peer, of Now Jersey, whose Tort

Grape Wine has iurh a wide reputation-ni- d
whirls physicians presoriba .! generally .wat
tin! first in this country to introduce (heart
of making wine front the Oporto Grape,
which is now tho best wine to be had, and
had become a great favorite among the mot
prominent physician of Sew York and
Philadelphia, wbo hare visited the vine-
yards and wine cllara at Passaic. Painili's
and jged artr beiiclltcil by It. For sale by IA.J. Purling mid C.T. Unrn.M.

and Zern A Hapsher, Druggists, Weiss
port"

An unsuccessful effort was irrader on Sun-

day to wreck a train on the West Chester
road near Hemphill Station.

George L. Maris, Principal of they Sta'o
Jfoinial School at West Chester has resign-

ed from that position.

I have used your I). H. V. G. dyspepsia
rcnwily ami recommend it for dyspepsia and
trouble arising from it.

N: IS. Sullivan, M. D.,
Memphis, K. Y.

Guaranteed by all druggists.

The Shaw House, at Clearfield, the prop
orty of A. H. Shaw, was burned down on

Sunday. Iiss,$3O,0.UO; Insurance unknown.
Georgie Bali, of Oil City, iiged 3 years ac-

cidentally fell into a tub' of hot water on
Sunday and was scalded to death.

Four or five years troubled with a rash
and rush of bfood to the head, followed
with an vc m bleeding left ino at
oneo, wueu using 1). 11. v. u. Words can
jiilt express my gratitude.

James B. Brooks, Attorney,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Guaranteed bv all dearlers.

An engine nn tho LiUlo Schuylkill branch
nf the Heading road ran into the Williams-jKir- t

mail on Monday. Air. II. It. Boyer
was badly bruised and the engine and ecv
erul cars were wrecked.

Jill Ir'ever.
X'Cr. A. L. Avery, Pharmacist, Newark, N.

J". Having hoen severely aftlictcd forelcven
years with Hay Fever, nller trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all
hopes of being cured, when I purchased ol
you a box ol Ely's Creuin Balm. To my
wirprise, after a few application, 1 was en
I i rely relieved. It. Watson Han is, Lcttei
Carrier Ko. 14, New P. 0 , Nuuark, 2f. J.

Messrs. Whito A-- Burdlck, Druggisls, lib-aci- i,

N. Y. I recommend to those suffering
(as, I have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's
t'tram B.ilni. Have tiied nearly all the
remedies I could find, and give this a de
rided preference over them all. It has given
mo Immediate relief. C. T. Stephens, Hard
ware Men-hun- Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. 6, I8S0.
Price 51) cts.

A file at Erioou Monday night destroyed
the chair factory of Hinoinan .v Cheney and
It. Junes cheese factory, causing a total loss

o from $40,000 to $50,000, on which there
is an insuraucd of from $10,000 to $15,000.

WHAT OIClC AX AHTISTS SAY.
Fnoii Madame La Blanche, Prima Donna

of Her Majesty's 0ora, and her already
celebrated daughter Nina.
Mndelssohn Piano, Co., New York s

Gent einen I must say that all of r.
I'pi g it P anoa. upon which I havo layed
arHriuMi-lni- They have u euiitl jiouuiiii
tens with a lovely singing quality, and the
action is perfect. Hoping that you may
live long to make such beautiful pianos,!
am, dear sirs. Yours truly,

La Blanche,
Ninu La Blanche.

Lawyer Goldenil liittaniiing, Armstrong
rounly, rendered a bill for $41,000 against
the estate of James E. Brown, of tho same
place, fr legal services. A board of'arbitra-lor- s;

to whom tho matter was referred,
him

Nashville Daily News.

rcmci jm.i:.
Such i tlmtrrm Mr. C. W. Purcell,orthc

Null". mil Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., applie
to his ulTerlnKS. He sava i I, for oue with
tn speak a word of praiso for St. Jacob's Oil.
1 sutlered with a pain in my shoulder and

rm for some six months and at times it
was terrible. Oi.h bottle of St. Jacob's Oil,
However, curea mo inorouguiy.

Franliliu Hoop, of Kiumia, Warren Co.,
has been arrested for cofninlttii.ir nn mil.

rvgirniratt Jane Calvin, aged 61 years, who
lived nuar the place.

Indulgent I'uri'iiix
Whnallow their children tn eat heartily of

fon.1, rirh pies, rake, Ac. will
hivn to use Hop Bitters Ui pierer.t Indlgii.
Unn, sleepless nights, sickness, pain, nun

rhHs (li'ath. Xo family la safe without
theui in the boute.

The girl of the "period" is often a fool
stop,

A heated term "III make it warm for
you."

A man Is known by the company he
keeps out of.

3 tic Key lu IIollllll.
TThvo you found the key la perfect health

80.1 stronclhT It 18 HiJuev-Wor- t. the onlv
thut ovcrcomia .1 onw the inaclio'u

.f tin kiiinejra and bowel.. It purifies the
tlooj by cloanalng the tyatem of I'oul hunion
mid by glvin strength to th livtr, Uidneyj

Dona, ndv,

1'uck auita lla tiling dresses.
A dead failure A deceaBed bankrupt.
Tie nwJed x.mi!o are generally borea.
The wnrtt berry of Ihe season bribery,
Nothing is sogid at it aceina before,

hand, j
A good character (hSnes by iU own

x light.
A sweet lite The location ef a bee- -

hive.
Ko man can bo ie 011 an empty sloru

ach,
AH soMtera are not muilcal,but most of '

tbem like to finger the loot.
It does not follow thut the man who

lias no fiont teuth is a back bitter. '
The ceashoia is a place where you can

always fiud Sub bath breakers.
-- We are constantly hearing of ooean

piers, as if the ocean ever hail a ieer.
- Why la a rosebud like a promissory

I o a I liecause it matures by falling dw,
- The term"jilly" as lu oumuiou use

seventy year ago. It then meant lasy and
overfed.

Complaints
At poison, various tliscnscs of the

bowel niv prevalent and many lives are
'osl il.mi.g.i lack of Knowledge of n, safe
mil Mire remedy. Pkuuy Davis Pain
Kil.Lint U a sitrt t tins lor Diarrheal,

Summer
.'ouipMint. Hi'., ana is perfectly mjc,

Itead the following:
IlUNiininoE. "8. Y. March E3,18L

1'ElinT DaviVVain KlLMitl tnvrrja1t$ to alot
tnttant rtl.ef fur crjmp and join In tuc ptotnni-Ii- .

Johepii Dunn ITT.

Th3 fry bt medlcliio I kuow of ior dyMcntrr,
cbo't raianrbUF.a'nl crainpaiutlio etoinath. IIao
UXKl lliur JXrs, hum 11 is ro m- r v vt uiic

JUMV8 W. DKK.
Hfntvnnv i Tn nrrli 19.

I havo nsed rour 1'ain UiLt.rnlu croui-cso- f
rmmp. colfo uii.l tholcr i imnbun.anl ft Rave almost
tiuUiul iti ior. I 11 n y.ivKtuOahnkvillr, Ua., rob. CT. iwl.

lor t.wtv yf.iw iikciI jour 1'ain KiLLrn
is tn.' IaiiiIIi.'- If.n-- ItuAfl it InnV lltlH A lot iKlWCl

tomtilaititii.iinfl it mr. Wonlrtjv t io leiii

Krri Hfp. ..Ti.li. 2J. lMHl.

IU9 ti ud Trim D iris' Vxtx Ki llkr, frr twel e
I'onr. It I '. anit rcttable. 10 mother
ehoulJ allow it ti bo out of mil fouil'v.

H. I Kayiw.
flNMtlA. V. Y.. 1 ch. i'.K 11.

We brsau iifIut it o.vr u rt 3titr ro, and It
tiUvai a cues immc UVo r cf, onkl liaruly tla
lo to bud ILhont a boltlo lu tho liunhr.

W O. 8rtftY.
flfiMwirnnrn. R f! . 1 li iJ. f,W.

Nearly cvr ry 1 auiily iu tbi j u t io.i k ru a boi lla
lU tUQ bollriC. Vll. 11 ..lOKION.

U, S. Co.rLArr,
nnrri.tv P.rillKlrttl li:Mitl Vi 1. R. lVfel.

Ihivu known 1'K.ir.T Davis 1'ajn Ku.i.ut uiinnft
iroiu mo nay u wn iLirnm.icc i.mm murr jinin 01
ODft-- nunn ami uvo i ntini im yix iu mi
household a I UU ndirtaMe itrrctotltj,

I S ruTTKU, IF. R. COtlFUl.
UNO.

T Imfl Ixvm tvrtrn k f.rr.nv irirrili fri'li
illirrlicpa. nconni; unlc I UU i ittno iBiiu.yhru I

trhtl jour Tain KiLixn,und found rimotiito-tar-

rciitf. II J. Iooke.
21 Mostaouk Et.,Losuon,i;no. A.

TlMcttii n vwit.lu(tf.i.f t t'llvjl i'l In I lift

b ivm it lu ntaxy iasc nt Ularrbvr. ujHn-t';-

and cholci-a- .
a:i-- i uovor know it 1 lr.il t) ta

No familv run safely he wHliout thl
invnlunble remedy. Iu lncc bringa i
within tlic rench of nil.

For pale by nil tlrusis? nt 23c., GOc.

and $1.00 nor bottle.
TERRY DAYIS & fOX, Proprietors.

I'roviuviice, li. 1,

June 18 to sept. Lnrm

OF

Tin

fqnil

OP

Lace from 16 cents to 10 and 12J
1-- i cents to 12 6 I have a

of
from 1-- i to 11

and
- 23c to 27c. to 20c. to to lGc to &c.

are for 3 or yet, and is our lino
and we wish to clear our room.

T have a of them on yet. The of ton have
as sold very and has as far

as from. And a full line of

I have a lot of

will be sold at the the

"sp i t n if f

i

llio DOWELS

and K1DNEIS at the sarao time.

Because U cleanses the eyatm of the polBon-

J ouahumor that develop In Kidney
Jaundice. Constl.

Bptvtlon.ruea, or in iineu.Biaum, neuxaizia,
BNerrouft Dlfordera and Female

e BEE WHAT CAY I

Fnfrnnfi IX fitnrlr. Jiinrllnn Cttr. KiinwiS.
Kiduer-Wo- cm cd liim utter reguUr I'hy

had been to ltf r four tors.
Mm, John Arn&ll.of Wishln?ton, Ohio, w

llff IIOY HM fflTSn tl dio by four prominent
hT&iclans anit tbat Lto by
Ldney.w ort.

tnllvp. Leinir bloated
1 beyond belief, but lured Jilm.

I Jarrelt or Bouth Bnlem, st. y says
year aufferlnK from kidney troubles

complication was oudud by the VM oX

Jaelrion. Tenn.. roffered
for years from liver and kidney troubles and
after takiuir "turret of otUvr luedletaes,"

t niauo uim vreiu
ot Monta-omer- Center, Vt..

years with kidtiev tllulculty and
tn work. mado aim

wcllaseTer.

CURES

LIVER
and Piles.

I rwt. 1. nut tin In Vflta1iln Font! ltt
I tin cans, one paoVatc. nf which makts six quarts

ineaicine. Also in x.iquiu .r". 'r(or thoso tbat caunot readily
IOI

It actt ult iquat Jtcfecv e(lr form.
get jt tkice, i."o
WELLS, A Co., ITop's,

1 WIU send the dry ) I11BUS6TOJ, TT.

A late t.lecovcry. which
lias at once gained a de-
terred from Us
own merit. As an aid toJ having, u has never been
equalled. '

It Is Invaluable to everyNO one who uses a lUxcm or
desire a tharp ketnjnttru
mem ior any jiurpoey.

DULL Ilv use of this irondcrful
lowdcr, tlie edge of tho
teenestraior lnay Uj lm.
proven.

The most wiry beard may bo removed from
the most tender sklu without pain or Incon
venience.

Itcmoves all dread ol the Individual use of
the rator. Any man a beard, can
by the uso of this rtmarkalle Uteovny on his
strap, remove hit beard with ease, comfort
and celerity.

Agtnlt wanted In every town and county
Sand lorclroular with terms, fee.

ily mall post-pai- for bo ceuts. Sample
uvxes, a cvuis.

Address
S, & CO.,

ni)'7 Di3 87 I'ark How,
NEW YUK CITT.

4

A. Jo Mosscr,
Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND

and Ware and General

House FnrnisMuE

KOOFirtn mill Sl'OimiVU lone at
short notice and at Lowest Cash I'riccs.

are

may r

8TOV14 and Flltl!
Ditlt'KS kept constantly un haiiil.

on
few doors above Bank Bt.,

Pntionitiro sotiCitcd-- tj'iaif ntcd.
t. A D. MUSH Kit.

in Tourown town. t5.r0silk 41 onitflt fio liriiOer ii vou
WT)UV wnntaln at which nprnoiis iif

cUlifr iix trim iiiiiLa ormir nut ntl tli
tlftio thrv wort, wntoTur mi II-I- I

.LLHTT, ttUO .rortlimrt. Me. Jiiuo2tilv

.

nil Ynliubla
C4iaicn;uein;e. iiiuiupuuM.o. u3Awmni..ii

January S9,188Uyl

AXD FANCY

BANKW AY, a short distance above

the I.ehlah Valley ILK. Depot,

PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

from a

to

I'osterf,

r
Dodgers,

Ulrculorr, of

Slilpplnj! Tags,

Cnrds,

Dili Heads,

Letter Head's,

Note Heads,

&.C., &.C., In licit Manner, at

!

Inventors will Advance their Interests by I
nn Attorney resident

In V. A. Lehmunn, Solicitor of
American nnd Foreign Patents, Washing
ton, D. U., h9had years of successful Prac-
tice, and was formerly an Uxcmluer of ts

in the Patent Office. All business be.
lore the Courts or tho promptly
attended to. Pee ulton success.
Send for Circular. April

LOST
A Ylrtlm of youthful causing

Premature Decay, Nervous Loat Stan,
hood, etc , having tried lu aJn every known
rcmedy.haa discovered a simple
ho will seud I'ltEi; to bis fellow. ad
oroa J. U. lttLVta, U ChaUiam SU, N.Y.
January 2, 1681-y- l

IN ,

tiiaauab! Auuress,
A. UF.EKS

Ol a ll,itl. a .....- -
V sv t iai.lv misiiiuv,

Dec. N. 1 .

THE

iroit

Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, of iho
Gout, Sore Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
General

Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and
No on psrth Bt. Japcm (lit

as a simple mid cheap Kxtcrnnl
A trial entails Imt tlic comparatlrflj

trintng outlay of i0 Cfnt. and every ouo aufTer.
lag nlth luln can haTo cheap and posttlTQ pruof
of Its claims.

liircctiotis tn rteren Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND

IN

&
310., U. a.

March 5, ISSl-T- l

CONSISTING

and Buntings, reduced cents.
LAWNS, reduced from and cents. goods good assort-

ment yet.
Prrcalc ChintV.s, reduced cents cents.
Double Single "Widths CASHMERE, Spring and Summer Shades, Reduced from

22c, 22c, lGc, 19c. 15c, 12ic, These goods
seasonable 4 months tho price reduced merely because

of colors broken, counters and make

small lot hand people Lehigh really appre-
ciated this bargain, they lively, every Shirt given satisfaction

the

Mo 19 at the mmml eents.
just received

which price. Remember

mvimim f mm

DOES vnsvo
BWONDERFUL milCURES!
Bneranattactsoii LITER,

Complaint.

8ny,

waaaturrwoiUjcurod

Hayakowaanotexieited
Kidney-Wor- t

SAnna

JohnB.Lawroneof

Sajaney.tvoi
Klduey.Wort

PERMANENTLY
KIDNEY DISEASES,

COMPLAINTS.
(Constipation

ATinnDituaaisTs.
ltlCHiltDSON

SHAVING USE RAZORINE

MADE
prominence

EASY

MORE
RAZORINE.

RAZORS!

RAZORINE.

possessing

ItAYMOM)

HEATERS,

Sheet-Iro- n

Goods.

These

livorvVlndW OUATKs

Store SOUTH Street,
LEUIUHTO.V

.SattsfacMon

iSoiHK.

particular

folMR1.1fliriiAir.t
U:tTorunrp'ii1"itlvftiirp'ipc0.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN

BOOK" JOB PRINTIHIt HOUSE

LEHIGIITON,

description orPItlNTlNCJ,

Mil Cart aLanm Poster!

Handbills,

Unvelopes,

Stutements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

Reasonable Prices

Employing Experienced
Washington.

Department
contingent

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Imprudence

Debility.

8clXcure,whicn,
sufferers,

Cheap Sarins
MISSISSIPPI

ForSALGand KXClIANQEat ,10andtli

Ucooklvk,

GREAT.

hiMM BEMtUf.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Soreness Chost,
Quinsy, Throat,

Scalds, Bodily
Pains,

Tooth,

Aches.
Preparation

Brtfr,surr,

DEALERS
MEDICINE.

A..VOGELER CO.,
Baltimore,

Plain

heard

iVicc-oi'O-

right place

Store,?jeifiigflitoii

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

Rcsnectfullr nnnounces to the rteonleof T.e.
hlKbton nod Its lclnttv, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with alt kinds of

Household Furniture
Mai.uf.ieturcil from the belt Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as the samoartlcle,
can be bought tor elsewhere. Here are a few

the Inducemcuts offered :

Parlor Sets at from $50 to (00
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

Ileilroom Suites, 3 pieces 440 to Hi
Painted lledrooin Suites tlRtoMO
(Jane Seated Chairs, persetof S,... $8
Common t'halrs, per set of 0, $

and all other Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the nt.

tentlon of the people to my ample futilities in

at .fwSSBBBSSBBBHsySSBBBal

TIE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

wlthaNEW and HANDSOME 11EAI1SE,
and a full line of OAbKKTS and COFFINS,

am prepared to nttend promptly to all sr.
ders lu tills line, at lowest prices.

Patronage resnectlully sullclted and the
most ampie lauiuciivu guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlS DANKSt.,LchlKhton.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice anil Theory.)

LEHIGIITON, FA.

Solo agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and (irtrnna
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

Sheet Muste and books furnished on short
nouec.

For particulars, terms, kc, Address,
JOHN F. II A 1,11 ACH,

Aus?, UTo-l-y, LchlgUton, P.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

SIOCIC AND UAIIIV.
Milk sliould always be cooled befbro be-

ing sent to tlie creamery or is carried away
for sale.

Black teeth tn pigs do not cause disease,
but ore a symptom of disease. This distinc-

tion is very important.
The New York State Dairymen's Asso-

ciation will hold an exhibition at Home
from September 19 to 23.

Hogs are worth $5 per one hundred lbs.
in Missouri aud Nebraska. This indicates
high pork prices here next fall and winter.

Some cows need to bo milked just be

fore calving, and a few ara never or rarely
dry at all. Most cows aro dry for too long
a period.

The Yardlcyvlile Creamery is nearly
ready for business. The nearest compel!
tion is at Kowton, and the neighborhood is
regarded as an excellent dairy district.

Ewes are sometimes harmed or lost by
weaning the lambs to suddenly. Tho work
should be a gradual one. But iu general tho
lambs may be left until the mother's wean
tbem.

The heaviest oxen In Maine measure 8

feet 3 inches around tho body, 2 feet, 8

inches across the hips, 6J feet fiom the
shoulder-blad- e hi the buttock, and stands
161 hands high. William Oliver is the
owner.

Some Scotch famers when they wean
their calves keep them for a while near
their dams, claiming that they do not fall

off so much in flesh as to scperate them en
tirely. They,. as well as other knowing ones
regard a stunted growth as very damaging.
Tlie calf should bo kept growing from tho
start.

Young pigs just weaned are sometimes
overfed in tho desire to give them enough.
When their sides distend they have too

much. Hogs should not be overfed just be

cause they are hog.
Iroquois, the racer, is a Bliade under 16

hands and 3 Inches in height. He is des;

cribud as having a good .head, a well-se- t

neck, though a little light, very dee) and
well placed shoulders, muscular quarters
and a light flank.

A Holstein cow owned by Smith A

Powell, of Syracuse, N. Y., during three
days recently, averaged 2 pounds 14 ounces
of buttcrj in seven dayssho made 19 pounds
Ij ounces, and in ten days 23 pounds 61

ounces. She came from the north of Hol
land.

It is intimated in some quarters that
wire fences increaso the libilily of stock lo
bo struck by lightning while pasturing in
the fields. Tn remedy the matter a ground
connection or tho wires with tho earth i.

suggested. Another remedy will bo to
abolish the fences and soil the cattle.

A Durham hull died June 30, near
Springfield, Mo., of, tuberculous consump-
tion, whose lungs weighed 40 Kiuuds, and
presented some remarkable appearances.
'They had grown fast to the Investing mem- -

brano, ami both lungs and membrane were
firmly united to the ribs and back bono.
The greater part of the pulmonary tissue
was black, nnd tho s were filled with
tubercles. Tbe front portion of the lung-

was the color of inarblo and had grown
solid except on ouq side, witich was lull o'

offensive matter."

tiii: I'ouiricv vaiid.
Fowls nro fond of milk, nnd will coi

sumo n great deal of it if they have tbe
c'innce, nnd it is good for them Thickened
or "Inboard" milk Is their delight, and th t
is food as well as drink.

The neglect which attends the usual
care of poultry is one great reason why so
many jieople find jmultry unprofitable.
Fowls which hayo to shift for themselves
ure not likely to return much money for

their owners.
Fowls should be moderately fed at first

after a long journey, and with soft food.

When half starved from long abstinence
there is danger of oyer eating if allowed n 1

they want. Shippers of fancy fowls shonld
provide food for them on the passage, and
then this danger will be partially obviated.

A certain poultry writer says that fowls

should "never have wheat, rvo or oats sown

for forage," but lulls to tell why. One who
has sown a good deal of grain for this very
purpose is unablo even to guess why. this
practico should bo condemmed. Fowls are
themselves pretty good judges of what is

good for them.
A victim of the chicken fanciers says

he set punctured eggs, half boiled eggs and
all sorts of bad eggs at two dollars a dozen,
Iu one instance, he got nothing from a
dozen Iloudan eggs; in another two nion- -

grcls from n dozen Plymouth Rocks, and
then when they hatched which they did
sometimes all would have Impure marks.

Keep the hen house clean If you desire
your flock to be profitable and to escape all
diseases. First of all, do not leave, a pile of
droppings to ferment and accumulate. Keep
tbem supplied with clean water, broken
shells, gravel, vegetables, fresh meat now
and then, and plenty of other things which
they like. Keep them clenn and well fed

and they will be healthy.

Tbe watering arrangement for a hen-

house should bo something which fowlsmn- -

not get in with their feet. The patent
earthen fountains are good except that they
break on very slight provocation, or freeze
up and burst in winter. A trough so guard
ed that the fowls can only reach tbe water
with their bills Is admirable, and much tho
same arrangement is useful for soft feed.

Caponlzing young roosters Is often very
profitable, but only experts should attempt
it. These must gain there deftness first by
close observation of Ihe fowl anatomy, then
by practicing on freshly-kille- d chickens,
and then by lessons from a professional. An
inexperienced operator cannot safely be
tolerated. Give all such a wide berth. Ex-

perts do their work at ten cents apiece, we
believe.

For profit don't keep old fowls year af-

ter year, except for extraodinary merits.
Soma few old hcDS are famous mothers, and
are worth keeping n that account some
times. But as a rule work tbem off in two

years or so.
A dozen eggs that weigh 3 pounds can

be considered good weijht. We sometimes
read of such eggs, and because then is mora

"merit" In them than in ordinary eggs they
should bring more money, yet some people

eay "eggs are eggs."
A Georgia rooster bad a call from a

hungry eagle lately, and departed with him

on an terial trip, much to his owner's
breaveincnt. But after three days' absence

he returned on foot with only slight wounds.

The next time ho sees an eagle he will

probably know bim at a distance.

Subscribe for the Auvocuz.

MILMIiEY

MISS I
to her lndy

received
latest

novelties

Spring Summer

Including Bonnets, Flowers, Iilbbons, Feathers, Notions, and DltESS TMMM1NUS

NEW GOODS 11ECEIVED "WEEKLY.

AH dono In the latest style, and most durable manner, at tho lowest ensh prices.
the Intersection of BANK STREET nnd BANICWAY, LEIIiailTON. PA,

oprll CO,

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring n certain nnd efficient tonic ; especially Inter-
mittent Fixers, of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lnek of Energy, etc Enriches
tho blood, strengthens tho muscles, and gives new lifu to tho nerves. They act
like a charm on tho eligestivo organs, removing till dyspeptic symptoms, such

Tasting the Food, Bclcldng, ITcat in tlic Stomach, IIcamxirn,ctc. The only
Iron Preparation that will not hlaplcon tho teeth or give
ltcadnohc. Sold by nil druggists. Writo for tho ABO Book, 32 pp. of
U3cful nnd amusing reading tent free

CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Bid.

Ji ESXElf

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World !

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
AND THE UAlrUTAOTUIlEES ARE RESPONSIBLE.

Be sure to Senfl for Illnstratefl Catalogue before Purchasing,

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

SAVE your HONE?, writs for

Also SOLE Manufacturers Theet tlio celebrated
DuciBoiitp or
aiUBSAY WAQOH.

FOR A

A. A. Corner Ninth anil F
Streets. Washington, 1). U., attends to I'en.
slon ana Hack ray. Uounty Claims collect-
ed. Ln.d Claims, Mtaeral and
Agricultural; attended to before tho Depart-
ment the Interior and Supreuio Court.
Land Scrip and Additional Homesteads pur-
chased and sold. April

r zs 4 h it eg ? .-- is .

I JOINTS W4KTZD tor the Vest and Fastest
li Selling I'letor.al Hooks and lilbles. I'rloes
redurtd 83 per cent. t'ulillshlng
Co., rjiUaCelphU, I'a. uar5-iu- 5

S.

announces
friends that

she has just a
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Hats,

work
STORKS at

UM-y- l.

SURE

Inclination, Dyrpcpsia,
Want

ni

BROWN

IlosruM

of

Oataloguu and PEICE LIST to

Boston Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN

B00EWALTEH
Durable and Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed,,

Guaranteed to work well nnd ffivu full power
claimed.

JUST THE THING lOB A PRINTING OPHOE

Every Farmer tvho runs a Cotton Gin, Corn
Mill or Wood Saw, thould liavo one.

sf.i: oi;u low I'lticES.
3 Uorso Power Kngmo nntl Boiler $240
4 " ' 280
C " " " 355
8J " " " 440

SEND DESCRIPTIVE PAJIPIILET.

Crsb3zn.es Leffel & Co..
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

THOMAS,

Contested

ajwitJii2CE-',f.'5-.- 3

ofci5i1sifIf!iiR

National

SNYDER,

"Respectfully

line

Buckbonrd

Effective, Simple,

DROP IN AT THE J
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

!

ISgf The Caubon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

AGENTS WANTED

HB JOHNSON REVOLVING BOOS 0ASB.,
Wmi iKPsrairpisi Snn.Tn Aiucsiiblx to Soou

or ani lltiaur.
AN EUCAXT ritESENX.

INVALUABLE TO

I.nwj-crs- , CIerrrro
JJlUlorsy ssum&erSf acncuerif

merchants). Students:
And all who read Bool:.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bend for descriptive circular nnd IrlcollsL

COBRESPONDENCE SOUGITED
Address, BAKIUl, I'llA'AT Sc CO.,

School Parnl.tiers, and dealers In CTcrjthlns la tlin
Book aud taUontrjr 1jie.

10 Bona St., Neiy Tork.
Bond 85 cents tor our Now Illustrated o,

with over soo Illustrations ot oducautmal
And usctul articles.

THE GREAT
JRUItLiyGTOJV ROUTE.

3PNo other lino runs Three Through Pas-
senger Trains Dally uotween Chicago, Pes
Moines, Council muffs, Omaha, Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topcka nntl Kansas City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Mniitau.i, n.

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon nud
California.

Tho Shortost, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Itouto vlallannlbi.1 to Fort Soott, Dcnlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and nil points In Texas.

Tho uneiiualetl Inducements offered br this
Mno to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as follows?
The ' celebrated Pullman l'alaeo
Slooplntr Cars, run only on this I.lne.C, It. &
Q. Pnlnco Drawlns-Itoo- Cars, with Ilorton's
Itccllning Chairs. No extra chnriro for Scnti
in llecllnins Chairs. Tho famous C. It. & Q.
Pnlnco Ilinina- - Curs. Onrsreou Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant d Itattan

Chairs for tho exclusive uso of first-cl-

paenr;ers.
Stool Track and Superior Equipment, oom-bln-

with thoir Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Itouto to tho South, South-Wcs- t, nud tho Far
Wrst.' Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of n discomfort.

Through Ticltets via this Celebrated Lino
for salo at all ofuccs in the United States nnd
Canada.

All Information nbnut Hates of Fare, Stepp-
ing Car Areommodutions, Time Tnblcs, &c
will bo cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. DEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
SOS Wnhlngtou St., Huston, .Mass.

and 317 llroadwny, Nnw York.
JAMES H. WOOD. Hen. 1'nsi. Airt.. Chloago.

T. J. POTTEH, tien. Manager, Chioaffft

"ai jiuirtk. immrnlCftiM Dm Tlntd tJ TIKH.
VEH, COLORADO 8P71IN03, nwl
PUEIILO, AND HE TURN, hyntx
fG) 1'lKKHtFKT niTTE4. nt wnmlor.
fully low rntfM. Th.s4. ttrttt will l.n I

trawl pot lift wt within tirttun C15i ltUy fiftin UAt nf Htlo. nti'l to return I B I
until a t folWhicr, I B HI

Iulliitnii J'iilQrtt Cam. ure inn Uy L a J
thi Ounmrtr trrnn CHIPAQO t SHCOUNCILBLUffFS, TOFEKAutd HBTW
KANSAS CITS', funntntf n line fSLSt
but on chance ot car taDBNVjSB
iuitl 1'UEiJLO. DInlntr iian are t ffeVltxhrd lo all train, in whicl- LaZImoaUciuibo obtAltitxl at tlie reason fsWPt ble price or Mfvrnl cvnt. LH

for ratci, furthor Information. Hi
and elegant Map or UiiUotl
8 tales tree, addross, I flHk I

J, O.A, BEAN, Gen'lEtitcrnAitt,- LJ17 Droftdway.Newyork.andSOiJ Law
Watiblnston bt, Boston, Jlaai. ffB

V. R.V.G.
CURES

DysDGDSia, Iniisestion,
And alt troubles ariiing thcrcrrom, 8

such as Sick Headache. Dii

tret aft r; Eatipc, Acidity of the
Stomach, Flatulency, Liver and
Kidney CoaipUint, Torpid
Liver iConltipation. Tliee,
AcVi ii Hack aad Limbs,
It Ii the L.u UIixkI Puriner ia
the World. Guana. teed by all

DmcsUts to r.ive per. feet Mile.
Uctioa or money refunded.
Try It. OurVltal- - Islnt
Toaic Eillert, the .belt ap.
pether in ihe World. Call for thea.
D. R.V.C.Mfg.Co., Prop's,

SYRACUSE. N. Y. GNew Yrk Depot,

0. X. Mttsctct, IIS mta ttttsL

XmmscUato 3i2of Iron Asthma tui&

Hay Fover.

SCOTTISH
THISTLE'

Medicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DEC. S0th, 1879.

Tho Elrctric IJht was a creat discovery, but
1 cJ.iim that t!ic SottiM TkitlU Mtdieimat Turn
r it a greater ouetowlni' to the great amonut

of ull"trntp tliey have relieved, and the cures
they helve ciTceted. I null end from Asthma for
fifteen s in iicotl.inJ pud America and am
nw coinplclcly cure , I huve been ttudjlnp tho
inhaling process for vrnrs, and us a rutult 1 now
pire the world t'ic V.tVcau t'titxtrt Ihe iMot
cfl'Lv'ti.e.aiid by f.tr t'ic inolconenicnt prepara-
tion ever otfered to tho imtdle, for Afthina tnd
JIiiv I'ever.lsn Soie Throat, Ilrarscnttt from
L milii, Citarrh. rtronchitis, Neuralt! and Dlph
thcru. C'trti vouriioru Throat wllhthcse Kumcrs
nnd rmi will nuar no mois cf Diphtlirl. They
are ii'ivjlu.iMe fur puMie rpvaers and singers,

Thev arcp'it up in fancy I'oats, and can b
carried lit the ftocket. nud used at convenience.
If voti c.innot jret them from 5 our Doctor, or
Dru-i- tl, . nd irvr o the inanufucturcr, who
h ill send them lu all turts of the wrld, postage
free.

A child can ue thrte Fumers. as they do not
Uavc tw U Muukvil. 7ViW, Out Dollar firM(Hrt!SON fcV SIMPSON,

I'ro't'r uiul Manufacturers,
IUmainc, O,

For pale byA.'J.INKUNa PltVQaiST-I-chlghton.- ra

Sept,


